Churches in the ISU Campus Area

If you would like help in contacting any of these resources, please do not hesitate to contact the Office of Student Affairs at 208-282-2794.

**Baptist:**

_Bethel Baptist Church_
401 N 5th Ave  
208-233-8281

_First Baptist Church_
408 N Arthur Ave  
208-232-6305  
fbcpoky.com

Charles Monroe - Director of Student Ministries  
charlesm@fbcpoky.com

**Catholic:**

_St John's Catholic Center_
920 E Lovejoy St  
208-233-0880  
bengalcatholics.com

Pete Espil - Campus Minister  
Fr. Hugh Feiss OSB – Chaplain

_Holy Spirit Catholic Community_
524 N 7th Ave  
208-232-1196  
hsc.org

Father John Worster  
208-680-0608  
john.r.worster.mil@mail.mil

Father Reginald Nwauzor  
208-232-1196 x106  
chimaregj2005@yahoo.com

**Episcopal:**

_*Trinity Episcopal Church_
248 N Arthur Ave  
208-233-2640  
trinitypocatello.org

Reverend Don Paulson

**LDS:**

Please contact  
Steven Packer at the campus Institute of Religion for information.  
208-232-8024  
1011 E Carter St.  
https://studentview.lds.org/Home.aspx/60320

Or locate your ward/bishop based on your address:  
https://www.lds.org/maps/?lang=eng

**Lutheran:**

_Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd_
215 N 18th Ave  
208-232-7740  
www.elcagoodshepherd.org

Reverend Joel DeSouza  
Associate Pastor

**Methodist:**

_First United Methodist Church_
200 N 15th Ave  
208-232-1353  
pocatelloumc.org

Pastor Craig Pesti-Strobel  
208-232-1353  
craig@pocatelloumc.org

**Muslim:**

_Pocatello Mosque_
1513 S 5th Ave  
208-360-8117  
Daniel Hummel Secretary of the Islamic Society of Southeast Idaho for information.  
hummdani@isu.edu  
724-992-4606
Non-Denominational Christian:
Crossroads University Bible Church
845 S 9th Ave
208-232-2189
universitybible.org
Tom Wyckoff – College Ministry
208.232.2189
tom.wyckoff@universitybible.org

Praise Temple of God
653 N 11th Ave
208-478-1034
Pastor Jacqueline Thomas

Cornerstone Chapel
455 N 4th Ave
208-233-6044

Pentecostal:
River of Life Church
1211 S 5th Ave
208-232-3946
riverchurch.us

Rock Foursquare Church
740 W Center St
208-233-8400
foursquare.org
Jason Frakes - Sr. Pastor

Presbyterian:
1st Presbyterian Church
202 S 7th Ave
208-232-3439
p1pc.org
Pastor Knudson

Protestant:
Central Christian Church
918 E Center St
208-232-2000
Cccpoky.org
Pastor Roger Bray

*First Congregational United Church of Christ
309 N Garfield Ave
208-232-3056
uccpocatello.org
Reverend Janie Gebhardt

Unitarian:
*Unitarian Universalist
309 N Garfield Ave
208-233-2602
pocatellouu.org
Reverend Duffy Peet
office@pocatellouu.org

*Actively welcomes LGBTQ members